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JUDGE HANFORE RESIGNS.

SEATTLE, July 22. Forced to

action by revelation that be, while

judging railroad cauea, bad learned
railroad laxeH, apparently In return
lor "friendly relations," and, it In re-

ported, spurred on by leiiuest of
President Taft, United Sttei Dlatrl-- t

Judge Cornelius II. Hanford, under
Impeachment Investigation by a com-n- i

1 tee of congress, today resigned.
Whether or not tbe Impeachment

Investigation shall be continued tbe
congressional which
baa been probing Hanford'a Judicial
acts and his private life could not

ay. They have wired to congress for
direction. They are expected this af-

ternoon when the sittings of the com-

mittee will re-op- at 2 o'clock.
Hanford assigned as his reason for

resigning that his Is poor.
Throughout the Inquiry to date

scores of witnesses have testified that
Hanford was addicted to the exces-

sive use of liquor and some oi them
declared him to have acted Inde'ent-l- y

In public places. In addition to

tills a number of witnesses have
suown that his action In appointing
receivers fur various business con-

cerns in unci about h'eattle was far
fr"m being above suspicion.

The llnnford defense collapsed ap-

parently when tbe Investigating com-

mittee showed a determined effort to

get at the bottom oi Judge Han-ford'- s

alleged buslne. - deals with
litigants. The Hai. i. ilecisiou re-

ducing (lie Nortberii a. ill' railway's
taxes, while he was negotiating for
t tie purchase ol thousands ol acres or

land from the railway, was a stagger-
ing blow to the defense when Repre-

sentative .McCoy" rend It Into the rec-

ord.
On top of this came the commit-

tee's sensational move late Saturday
to Investigate the whole relationship

the treatment.

l.lr.nH
noumed that the luvesta .on would
be resumed at o'clock this morni-
ng-.

Mut the did not take ite
regular place at that time. sev-

eral minutes the committee
and tlie attorneys for Hanford wen
seen In hurtled consultation About

33 of
few

McCoy called Into the
'iterence all three of Hnnford's

neys. K. C Hughes, Harold I'res
and ('. W. Dorr.

Rumors became rife at this June
:ie that the was discus-- '

resign. July
10 of

left federal

11 an sent In resignation at
that time, while-- Graham
wired to the commit-
ter asking that resolution passed
b; the houso Instructing Its commit-t- o

whether to Investl- -

gi'

HAlM'i"

Plenty of Them In Pim, and
(Johl for It.

any woman be happy,
After years of
Pays of misery, nlgnts of unrest,
The of troubles,

she finds freedom.
readers will the fol-

lowing
Mrs J. Waterman, Ore-io- n,

says: "1 lave uo hesitation In
Kidney nils

a had ample of their
Over-exertio- n or being on my

feet for any length of
back to ache and sent sharp

my head- -

and spell of also
me. knew that kid-

neys were fault and Doan's
Pills highly

began
and they relieved the

had so long me."
For sale dealers Price

cents Co Buffalo,
Nw sole agents for

name- - Doan's and
tifc no ethsr

M! I'KOMUM
FOR FLEET

OF lIti:.H)V.l UlITs.

LO.VDO.s, July 22. Iutro- -

duIng the supplementary naval
estimate In the eomir.ons to- -

day Secretary Churchill an--

nouD'ed tnat Intends
to her shipbuilding- -

program for the next Ave years
to 21 dreadnaugh'B. fi the
first year and four af--

terward. Fifteen hundred men
will be adued to the personnel
of tbe navy this year.

4- - declared that 33

dreadnaugbts will be In com- -

mission In 1914 as against Oer- -

many's 29. Work on
cruisers Is to be haB'ened and

battleships will to con- -

stantly kept In the Medlterran- -

ean. The estimates pro- -

vide for an airship fleet.

The secretary declared that
Premier Borden of Canada has

the statement that
Canada favors- - any steps to
strengthen the navy.

A LltERTA MAN

MK'ATE IN CiRANTS PASS.

states
search of a clime more congenial and
a country of better agricultural and
commercial prospects in to

make a home for himself and his
family, W. 0. Hill, of Alberta,
has decided upon Josephine county
and (Irants Pass as his Eldorado.

Mr. Hill has been engaged In fann-
ing In the country,
the mercury goes the bottom
oi the thermometer in the winter and
then knocks the top off In the Bum-

mer. Ho has been successful In

avocation from the point of view of
dollars and cents, and now comes U
the of th Rogue where na-

tural conditions offer less resistance
to effort.

lie has taken rooms
In Dean apartments, where the
family will reside while Mr. re- -

turns to Alberta to his iron.
w retnrn herp ,0 mae a

100 REWARD $i'0.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there Is at
one disease that science

has been able to cure In ill its atagej.
and that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is the OnlV euro firm

Jaiid mucous surfaces of the system.
thereby destroying the foundation ol
the disease, and giving the patient
strength building up the constl- -

and assisting nature In doing
Its work. The proprietors have so

much faith Its curative powers
that they offer one hundred dollars

jfor any case that It fails to cure.

ledo. Ohio.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Take Hall s Family PUla con

stipation.

jM NAIi: ((iMMIIIEi: pKmtF.
( ONTIIIHl

lican national committee in 1904.
1 .eorge Perkins, said Scott,

existing between Kerr and McCord. 'known to the medical fraternity.
and Hanford. Itarrh being a constitutional disease,

committee adjourned requires a constitutional
Saturday, Chairman clra.ian, an- - 'K1'"!!1 C

ect v
19 tak; Inrn:

!'

committee
Tor
members

9 the l otnmlt'ee went Into execu- - 'Send list testimonials,
ive so4Hl.ni. a minutes later'. .Ad,r": Cheney ft Co.,

mgressman

at- -

;i

'

' committee
ing what pro.ediire to follow In rase
Judge Hanford should WASHINGTON, 2:'.-- - Former

About 30 Graham, Senator Scott West Virginia test
Hanford an.t Hughes j8ed today before the senate campaign

the and went to contribution investigating commlt-- a

nearby telegraph oftlce. Judge) tee. He was a member of the repub- -

ford hi

house Judiciary
1h

continue the
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Through twenty-tw- o

asked me that ear regarding the!,;"
situation in West Virginia. I said
there was some doubt of the

of the republican candidate for
governor. He saij ho was a friend of
Roosevelt and would not like to see
West Virginia go democratic and
then he gave $15,000 to help the

jiampalgu there. I contributed noth-
ing to the natloual fund, but gave
i o .000 0r $10,000 to the West Vir
ginia fund."

Scott said ho kuew of no contribu-
tions by Morgan, Havetneyer or othe
trust magnates.

I'KKI'AKF. FOU lFFFSF
PA NAM IAN L .ON F.

WASIIINUTiA. .lul Items
for the fortification and armament of
the Panama canal amio contained lu
the sun.lrv civil appropriation bill,
now before tlie sena'e. and are as
follows'

For sea coast b.iltiuies, Jl.i
000; tuibuiarlnes. I.'JO.imiO; field
fortifications and camps. Ijou.OOO;
purchase, man ifa, tuie and test of
sea i oast cannon. "o0 t; am'uanl- -

I It'll. 0iU
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CLAIMS AGAINST THE IITV

are oriei:ei paid.

At tne regular meeting of the
council on Thursday evening the
finance committee reported favorably

on the following claims against the
city, and on motion seconded and
carried, the report was adopted and

warrants ordered drawn on the
treasurer for t he several amounts:

Rogue River Water Co $182.40
California-Orego- n Power Co.

s'rect lights 362.50

P. P. Proctor, pr'nttng 87.90

P. P. Proctor, printing Im-

provement bonds 4 8.00
Josephine Co. Abstract Co.,

absraMlng 1.40

illiams Pros. Door & Lum-

ber Co., stakes 15.00

McLean Auto livery, metal
polish 2.00

H. J. Clark, rent for ware-

house 6.00
Pn-t- al Telegraph Co.. tele

grams 4.85
('rants Pass Hd a Co., sup-

plies 1.10
Rogue River Hdw. Co.. sup-

plies fire department l.S.-
-

(Iran's Pass Steam Laundry,
laundrv fire department . 2.40

Leonard k N'eas, repair on

sprinkler 4.o0
W. l Chambers, work on

streets 2.50

FORMER F'Rl ITKALD RESIDENT

writi s of i:sti:i:x orego.v.

(ml (.. (.rill, hi 1. S. Mail Service,
Tells of draiid Roude itiiil

Wallowa Countries.

A letter from Carl G. Grill, who
left here some weeks ago to enter
your I'to le Samuel's employ in the
railway mail service, writes the Cour-

ier from l.aGrande, Oregon, his run
beini! between that point and Joseph.
In writing of the territory through
which his now duties take him, Mr.
Grill says:

"La Grande .Is in the Grande
koiule valley, taking its name from
the Grande Ronde river, which flows

thru it It is some 2, "oh odd feet In

elevation and is a rich farming sec-

tion. Some fifteen or twenty miles
out the valley narrows until it finally
becomes the Grande Ronde canyon.
The mountains rise In majestic gran-

deur from tht; river and are covered
to some extent with pine and fir.

"At Rondova the Wallowa Joins
the (liande Ronde. A steel girder
bridge spans the river. The road
here leaves the Grande Ronde and
heads southeast up the Wallowa, also
a canyon. Just before arriving at
Wallowa city, tlie canyon widens out
and becomes the Wallowa valley.
This is a rich wheat section. I am
told, while stock-raisin- g is also en-

tered into, more so up towards
Joseph than in this locality. Vast
herds of sheep and cattle are shipped
from this willey. The country U a

rolling plateau some 4.000 odd feci
high at Joseph, marked with the
same black soil that marks the
Gramle Ronde valley.

"After leaving Wallowa you come
in sight of the snow capped peaks of

the Wallowa mountains, which cul-

minate at Joseph in Mt. Joseph, ris-

ing: sotii' 4, mm or ri.Uoii feet ahow
. surrounding country.
"Here, nestling in a pocket of the

mountains, and shadowed by the
horay peak of Mt. Josep.i. is beauti-
ful Wallowa lake, a mile and a half
wide and some the miles lone For
beairv and sublime crandeur I m(.
lieard it said that many localities of

i Alps cannot surpass this
nciithliorh. 1,1,1 of Kastern Oregon.

"Hut while this Is a beautiful and
interesting lino from a scenic point
of view to tlie person who has lots
of time ou his hands, one who is on
biisitu-- s and in a hurry would lie re-

minded of the old story of the slow
train throiuli Arkansas. Our scl,ed-nle- s

at Joseph is 3:30 p m , but ac- -

tuallv we are d'i. th.ro ul...,
rive This is not a clticlsni of the'
road Th. American roads have J
sood many sins charged un to them
but often d not get the uraUe ,i

Traffic conditions here do not war
rant a;i alt passenger service. When

lluniliigtou continued down th
Snake to l.ewiston. and this line u
evetided front Moiulowa down the
r.rande K 'tide to connec. with it, we
mav to have more rapid, if a
more complex service its tg no

but It Is based on surveys that
have been made."

Pysentery Is always serious and
of'en a dangerous disease, but it can
he cured. Chamberlain's Colic, Choi-e- r

and Diarrhoea Remedy cured
it evea nulUnnnt and

For s.i'e by all dealers.

IH KGKK SAVS THAT
HANFORD S RESIGNATION'

CONFESSION OF GITLT.

WASHINGTON, July 22.

r "I tak Judge Hanford a reslg- -

nation as an admission of his 4
guilt," was the statement. here
today of Congressman Berger of
Wisconsin, "who introduced the
resolution calling for the 1m- -

peachment of the Seattle jurist. 4
When Informed that Hanford

had tendered his resignation to
President Taft, uerger said:

"In Intorduelng my resolu- -

tion calling for action against
Hanford, I was fighting corrup- -

tlon on the bench generally and
not Judge Hanford personally.
The Hanford and Archbald cases 4
are splendid argumnets for the
recall of judges. It would be a
mighty good thing for th? coun- -

try if a couple of dozen more f
United States Judges would re- -

sign or be recalled by the peo- -

pie. The present system of lm- -

peachment Is unsatisfactory,
y cumbersome and costly. The

'

fact that Hanford resigned Is a
confession that I had a good
case against him and that my
action was justified. I had oth- -

er undisclosed evidence against
him and he probably knew It
was coming."

PACIFIC NORTHWEST

LAND PROM ( TS SHOW.

What has heretofore been known
tbe Oregon Apple Show will be

greatly broadeued in scope and pnr-
pose-thi- season, the state Hortlcul- -

t

tural society, under whose auspices
and management the show is held,!
enlarging It to the Pacific Northwest
Land Products Show. The fall exhi-- !

bition will be held in Portland No-- 1

veniber 18th to 23rd, inclusive. In'
announcing this expansion, the boad
oi directors says the following:

"After careful consideration by

the board of directors and the offi
cers of the Oregon State Horticultur--;
al society, a conclusion was reached
that tiie interests of those engaged in
the many brain lies of agriculture
should be recouued as well as the
Interests of the orchardlsts. There-- ;
fore, every district in the Pacific

'

Northwest will lie invited to arrange
for competitive exhibition, collective
displays of all orchard and soil pro
ducts grown In and best adapted to
their respective localities.

"To the orchardist. districts, com- -

merclal clubs, and other exhibitors,
will be offered attractive cash prizes
and other premiums of value, as an
Inducement to exhibit the best of

serious

ladder

grain,
when
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Alfalfa become
crops grown

their fruits and products ' Ct U,at hiud ,a fine brkk ljloek llext the
forase is in den,and at 'd prices primeIn all classes. reason for tlie structure being

"Xb entry fee will be charged
lt h,gll,y has provide the lodge with ade- -

lnll,ced many Persons turn their quale meeting TheSpace will be allotted as near re- - place. building
as possible attention to growing It requires will be 50x1 vO in size, of two

"The Pacific Land
SOi' a"d stories and The ts

Show in
"h these 11 an be pro- - per floor the lodge hall,

character all its purposes, and bv
'"L1,bly grown ln section where SxGO. with ante-room- s. The lower

in one grand displav all
and actlve demand Mists. 'floor will contain rooms. The

that the orchard produces
f best new flelrts ot be of brick. This

will enable districts 'n rounty belon?s to Dr- - s- lodge is but years old. but it
to compare tli.dr fruit and other
crops with all other sections; to con- -

alder the effect of soils and clima'ic
and tins leurn what var- -

best snit.! to tueir own in- -

A KAI IJAPK.

Drive away your get
day a package of Mother .;rav s i -
omatic Leaf for the kidnevs and cor- -
rectlng that lame, sore a'l on- -
strung feeling of the nerves. If your
kidneys an too r action

is corrective and the best
At or by mall 50c. Sample
FREK. Address. The Mother Gray

o.. 1 Roy. N. Y.

"

FIFTY FFFT

"oiroM OK WFLL.

E' A-
- 11 fifty feet

" cw a"naa- - out
ly escaped injury. H0 wbb

oottotu or a flfty-flv- e

ne was partially overcome by the
8enerate1 la ths slaft, auj ac- -

tempted to climb up the to the
top. He was within Ave feet of tne
top when he lost consciousness and

to the bottom, luckily not strlk- -
ing the eurblnj In the descent. There
was no water in the well and

struck on back,
which was severely sprained, and he
was otherwise bruised, injuries from
whlch he will readily recover, how- -

ever. He waj removed from ei:
with a rope which other w0rkme-- .

lowered to him

the countrv becomes a little mo-- .. eii Min d"s 0n
densely jotted, and the ,o.,d frnmi"1 th We8t Iiart of town when

hope a

dream,

has
when
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Mr.

'

Josephine County Grange Fair

Grants Pass. Sept. 18, 19, 20
1

$1000 IN PREMIUMS
Save your big grow big fruit and for fine stork,

then enter for premium the time conies.

IF A NEW RAILROAD CAME GRANTS
WOULDN'T YOU SURPRISED?

No Whether it Does or

Laurel Crest
Will Offer Same Attractions of

ELEVATED LOCATION,
SOIL,

IRRIGATION,
SHADE TREES,

BEAUTIFUL VIEW, ETC.

Buyer Looking
BEST PLACE FOR INVESTMENT HOME.

Lots sale by

Nellie Miller, Owner

IKE FIRST (IJ1KINJ1 BANK

:grants pass, ore.

CAPITAL, - $50,000.00
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS, $50,000.00

issue bank drafts, travelers
and of trav-

eling you these a very
convenience.

i loi ;hkiik;i;
(iltOWS IM(; ALFALKA.

has one of the
most popular in this

commercial tllls,
competitive

lirofltaule- anJ to an
to

iiuiremeiits it. feet

Northwest Pro-ir'.C- h
abundant Irrigation, full basement.

will be educational conditlons will contain
tl,isand

"'arketcollecting store
and soil the will pressed

theand individuals two

conditions,
iietiesnre
Icality."
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Laerrfn
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Well, Matter
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checks letters credit. When
great

ge' ls lorated tnree has made a wonderful growth from
'"'J?8 be'W Grants Pass' and the;the time of its organization.

.
rntalns thirty-fiv- e acres. At: To provide funds for the construe

f th? flrst Cllt?ing thls ,i,,n ot the building, bonds In the
9um,ner U was waist high in most 'amount of $10,000 were issued,
P'as In some breast high. The bearing T per cent interest, and

.jield in the flrst cutting was more jwhen they were offered for sale they'
i m ana it can

certainly he claimed that the field

" " Prett' Wh" the n,ow,n

Z? After cuttIn a"d curing It '

was marketed on the field at $10.00
Per ton, bringing a handsome reve- -
nue to the owner

1 rop- - on acf'0,nt of the
timel' ra,ns- - did not need irrlga- -
tion, but the doctor was prepared t .

pilt tne water Qn had u ,)een ne(ipg
sar-v-

- He pumps from the Rogue
river, a distance nf 45 ,v v.- - .v .1,1,
tt brings It directly from

river to the alfalfa fields by a cen- -

trlf"8al six Inch pump, which raises
lllc "B1r at rate or 900 gallons
per mlnute- This pump Is run by
a s""e engine ana furnishes irrl- -

sacion not only at moderate expense,
b,lt abundantly.

Dr- - Lushrldge Is one of our most
pnrprising farmers in this county
and he has developed the alfalfa
farm fiI1olPn of as well as another
farni 0,1 ,he oppesite side of the Ap- -

P1". year he set a worthy
examP'e to those who have the
n,oru5' ,0 devetope farms In Jose- -
phim? ronfy. On the two places
nntloned he expended within the
Past twelve months $3,500.00 In bet- -
terments.

ffw .
t'i tukrtj luff

Courier offle.

ODD FFLLOWS WILL

l;i lLI AT KoGiKUFK.

The Odd Fellows lodge at Rogue- -

River will commence the erection of

tound ready takers at par.

Artlettc Job work at Courier office
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